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Sec. 3 (4). SHOUT FOK~IS Qt' co"n:Y,\XCES.
CHAPTER 143.
Chap. 14:1. 1437
The Short Farms of Conveyances Act.
1. In this 1\Ct, Intcrl'reta-lion.
(a) "IJillld" shall include freehold tenements and "Lnn,I."
hereditaments. whether cOl'porcnI or incorporeal,
fmel any undi\'idcd part 01" share therein;
(b) "Party" and" Parties" shall include a body politic "Parl)':
or COl'paralo, as well liS nn indiyidual. R.S.O.
HU4, c. l];j, s. 2.
2. When! II deed of land mndc llccordiJl~ to the fOrlll sct f:rteClof
forth in Schedule A, or ally other dcee! of land expressed tO~~~rdi':-:~"IO
bo, made in pursuance of tit is Act or r;fclTi.ng t.hereto can- ~~a·:O~~"l,\
talns any of the forms of \\'ords contailled III Columll OnC<lfSche·
of Schedule B. and distinguished by allY llumbcr therein, dule II.
such deed shall havc the samc effect as if it contained the
form of words in Column '1'wo of Schedule B, distinf!llished
by the same Humber as is anllexed to the form of \\'01'(1" usell
ill such dced; but it shall not be necessary, in ally such deed,
to illsel't any such number. H.S,O. H1l4, c, 115, s, 3.
3.-(1) Parties who usc ally of the forllls 1lI the first l·nrti~lm.)·
column of Sc1le{lule B Illfly substitute fOl' the words ~~~~~l~~~
"Ol'antol''' 01" "01'1lt1lce" 1l1lY Jlallle ai' other desiglJat.ion, ::~~~~:~;::."T
alld ill c\"el'Y such case a correspolulillg' substitution shall bc
taken to be madc in the eorrespondillg' fonll ill the second
eolullIll.
(2) Such partics Illay substitute the femininc gcnder for )tnyoub.'l~·
I . . I" Hne femllllnetiC mascnllllc, ai' the plurallllllllbcr for Ill' slllg'lllal·. ttl anyform....d;ne
of the fOl'tllS in the fit'st colulnll, lIlld COl'!'CSllOlldillg chan....cs"rplur.llor
'" "nrUlH
shall bc takcn to bc madc ill thc eorl'espomlitlg forms 1l\ the
second colullln.
p) Such plll,ties llIay illtroduee inlo. at' annex to, allY of .\(oy i~l...,d"ee
the forms in the first column allY exprcss exceptions from, ,·~eephQns.
or olhel' express (IUaHfieations thcl'cof respectively. and the
like cxceptions or fillfilifications shall be taken 10 be made
from or in the eOl'l'espollding forms ill the second eolumll.
(4) Such parties may add lhe /lallle or other desigliatioll)IRYRdd
of all)' persoll or PCI'SOIlS, QI' class ai' classes of pcrsons, or d~~;,~:,'iQn•.
any other words at the cnrl of form two of the first eolull1n,
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F.lre<,! 01
deeth failing
to uke effect
\lndor this
Act.
so as thereby to extend the words thereof to the acts of any
additional person or persons, or class or clas.<;cs of persons,
or of all perSOIlS wlJomsoCYeI"; and in every such case the
covenants 2, 3 and 4, or such of them as may be emplo)'cd in
rmeh deed, shall be taken to extend to the acts of the person
01' persons, class or classes of persons so llamcd. RS.O. ]914,
c. ]l5, s. 4.
4. Any deed 01" pal"t of a df'cd which fails to take effect
by virtue of this Act shall, nevertheless, be as effectual to bind
the parties thereto as if this Act had not been passed. R.S.O.
]!J)4, c. ll5, s. 5.
[SfC also J'!te C01l11eya7lci1lf} and La.l1J 0/ Property A.et,
Hcv. Sl(lt. c. 137, s. N.]
SCITEDUT.JE A.
Thb Indenture made the day ot , one thousand
nine hundred and In pursurance ot The Short Form$ 01
Conveyauces Act. Between (here in$CTt nanws oj parties ana
recitals. if anu), Witnesseth, that In consideration of
now paid by the said (or(lntee)
to the said (grantor) the receipt whereof Is hereb)' by him acknow.
ledged. he the said (grall/a!") doth grant unto the said (grantee)
In fee simple (or otl,crlDise as t}le case may be) all, etc., (parcels)
(lfel'c illser/ covcnants. or Gnu Other provisions.)
In witness whereof the said parlles hereto have hereunto set
their hands and seals.
RS.O. 1914, c. 115, Sciled. "A."
SCHEDULE B.
COLU::\[N ONE. COLUMN TWO.
1 T Ii e sa i d 1. And the said grantor doth hereby, tor him·
• < self, hls heirs, executors and administrators,
grantor covenants covenant. promise and agree. with and to the
wit h the sa i d said grantee. his heirs. executors. adminlstra·
g rantee. tors and assigns, In manner foUowlng, that isto say;
') That he has 2. That tor and notwithstanding any act,
-'.' <. deed, matter or thing by the said grantor done,
the rlg!lt to convey executed. committed. or knowingly or wlHully
fhe s:I](l lands to permitted or suffered to the contrary, he. the
the said grnntcesald grantor, now hath In himself good right,
t . tl t \" (ul1 power and absolute authority to conveyII 0 WI 18:11l( mg the said lands, and other the premlse5 hereby
:Iny net of thCconveyed, or Intended 80 to be, with their
Mid grantor. and e\'ery at their appurtenances, unto tbe
said grantee, In manner a(oresald, and accord·
Ing to the true Intent of these present.s.
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aid
hay
sion
land
And that thc 3. And t~at it. shall h lawful for. the said
b 11 grantee, Ills heIr, executors, admmlstrators""rantec a and assigns, from time to time and at all
qui t po es- time hereafter, pea eably and quietly to enter
of the said upon, have, hold, occupy, possess and enjoy
the said land and premises hereby conveyed,
or intended so to be, WlUl their and every of
their appurtenances; and to have, re eive and
take the rents, issues and profit thereof, and
of every part thereof to and for his and their
use and benefit, without any let, suit, trouble,
denial, eviction, interruption, claim or demand
whatsoever of, from or by him the said
grantor, or his heirs, or any person claiming
or to claim, by, from, under or in trust for
him, them or any of them.
4. Free from all 4, And that ~ree and clear and freely and
. absolutely acquItted, exonerated and for ever
1I1cumbrance . discharged or otherwise by the said grantor
or his heirs wen and sufficiently saved, kept
harmless and indemnified of, from and against
any and every former and other gift, grant,
bargain, sale, jointure, dower, use, tru t, en-
tail, will, statute, recognizance, judgment, ex-
ecution, extent, rent, annuity, forfeiture, re-
entry, and any and every other estate, title,
charge, trouble and incumberan e whatsoever,
made, executed, occasioned or suffered by the
said grantor or his heirs, or by any person
claiming, or to claim, by, from, under or in
trust for him, them or any of them.
. \lId the aid 5. And the said grantor doth hereby, for
.... t himself, his heirs, executors and administra-r~n or coyena~t tors, covenant, promise, and agree with and
WJtb the a I d to the said grantee, his heirs, executors, ad-
grantce that h e minlstrators and assigns, th~t he the said
will execute ucb grantor, his heirs, executors and adminis-
f th . trators, and an and every other person who-ur I' ~ . ul'ancessoever having or claiming, or who han or may
of the aid lands a hereafter have or claim, any estate, right,
may be requisite. title or interest whatsoever In, to, or out of
the said lands and premises hereby conveyed,
or intended 0 to be, or any of them, 01' any
part thereof, by, from, under or in trust for
him, them, or any of them, shall and win,
from time to time, and at an times hereafter,
upon every reasonable request, and at the
costs and charges of the aid grantee, his
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns,
make, do, execute, 01' cause to be made, done
or executed, an such further and olher lawful
acts, deeds, things, devices, conveyaAces and
assurances In the law whatsoever, for th bel-
tel' more perfe tly, and absolutely conveying
and assuring the said lands and premls her-
by conveyed, or intended so to be, and every
part thereof, wilh their appurlenan es, unlo
the said grantee, his heirs, execulors, admln·
istrator and assigns, in manner aforesaid as
by the said grantee, hi heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators or assign ", his or their counsel in
the law shan be reasonably devised, advised
or required, 0 as no u h further assuranc s
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contain or imply any further or other cove.
nant or warrant)' than against the acts and
deeds of the person who shall be required to
make or execute the same, and his heirs, exe,
eutors or administrators only, and 80 as no
person who shall be required to make or exe·
cute such assurances shall be compellable for
the making or executing thereof. to go or
travel from ills usual place of aiJode.
G. And the said 6, And the said grantor 1I0th hereb)', for
grantOI' CO\'ellalltS bhnself, his heirs, executors and admlnlStra·
. . tors, con'nant, promise ami agree with anll to
wit h t 11 e s a I d the said grantee, his heirs, executors, admin.
gl'alltee Illat Il e Istrators and assigns, Ulat the said grantor
will produce theantl his Ilelrs shall and will, uuless prevented
title dced' e u by fire or other Inevitable accident, from limo
is Il me- to time, and at all times hereafter, at the
rated hereunder, request. costs and charges of the said grantee,
amI allow copies to his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns,
be made of them or his or their solicitor, agent or counsel. at
1 'any trial or hearing in any action or otherwise,at t Ie expense of as occasion shall require, produce all and every
the snid gl'anlee. or an)' d.eed, Instrument or writing hereunder
wrlUell, for the manifestation, ddence and
support of the estate, title and pos1!esslon of
the said grantee, his heirs, executors, admlnlS·
trators and asslgus, In or to the said lands and
premises hereby cOI1\'eyed, or Intended so to
be, and at the like request, costs and charges,
shall and will make and deliver, or cause to
be made anti delivered, true anll atte~ted or
other COllies or abstracts of the snme deeds,
lustruments and writings respect[\'ely, or any
of them, and shall and will )lermlt and suffer
such copies and abstracts to be examined and
oompared with tlle said original deeds, by the
said grantee, his heirs, executor~, admlnlstra·
tors, or assigns, or such person as he or theY
shall for that purpose (\lreet and appoint.
- \ I I "I 7, And the said grantor, for illmself, his
I. J IJ( t Ie sal( heirs, executors and atlmlnlstrators, doth here,
gTl111!OI' CO,\'Cllallts by covenant, promise and agree, with and to
\\. i t h tit e sa i d the snld grantee, his heirs, executors, admin·
"!'ll1l!ee that he hnslMralors and assigns, that he hath not at
"I . nn)· lime heretofore made, done, committed,(Olle 110 aet to Ill-executed, or wilfully 01' knowingly sulfered
cumbcr the snidallY act, deed, matter or thing whatsoever,
lantls. whereby or by means whereof the said lands
and premises hereby oon\"e)'ed, or Intended so
to be, or any part or llareel thereof are, Is or
shall or may be In an}<wlse Impeached, charged,
arrected or Incumbered In title, estate or other·
wise howsoever.
8 \ I h "d 8, And Ute ljald grantor hath released, re,
, J IU t C sal mlsed and [or eHlf qultlell claim, and by these
~l'antOI" releases to presents doth release, remise and for ever
the said grantee all quit clnlm, unto the s..... ld grantee, his helr8,
his claims upon the executors, administrators and assigns, all, and
. all manner of right, title, Interest, claim and:~alll lands, demanll whatsoever, In, to and out of the said
lands and premllies hereby granted, or Intended
:lO to be, ami e\'ery part allt! parcel thereof,
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so as that neither he nor his heirs. executors,
admin istrators or as igns hall nor may, at any
time hereafter, have claim. pretend to, hal·
lenge or demand the said lands and premises
or any part thereof. in any manner howsoever,
but the aid grantee, his heirs, executors, ad·
ministrators and assigns. and the same lands
and premises shall from henceforth forever
hereafter be exonerated and discharged of and
from all claims and demands whatsoever which
the said grantor migbt or could have upon him
in respect of the said land, or upon the said
lands.
. 9. And the said wife of the aid grantor
9. And the aid for and in consideration of the um of one
wife of the aid dollar of lawful money of anada. to her in
~I'alltor hereby han? paid hy t~e said grantee at or before the
bar. her dower in sealIng and del~very of these presents. the re-
. ceipt whereof IS hereby acknowledged. hath
th ..;al<l lands. granted and released, and by these pre ents
doth gl'ant and release unto the said grantee.
his heirs, executors, administrators and as-
signs, all her dower and right and title which,
in tbe event of her urviving bel' said bu band.
she might or would have to dower, in. to or
out of the lands and premises hereby conveye(!
or intended so to be.
R. .0.1!H4.. 1]:) •'chel. B."
~.'. :
I.
1.:
